Overview
An effective and efficient public transport system is a key part Australia’s continued economic growth, environmental health and social well-being.
This course provides students with an understanding of leading practice principles for an integrated approach to public transport planning, which is needed to increase the effectiveness of public transport services and improve mobility, accessibility and the environment.

Course Structure
This a blended learning course, involving pre-work, which includes background readings and reflection activities, prior to attending the intensive 1½ day short course. The online pre-work has been designed to help you get the most out of the course.

Who should attend?
- Professionals involved in planning, designing and monitoring passenger transport, especially state and local government staff, operators, consultants and contractors
- Professionals new to public transport or wanting a refresher, as well as those wanting a broader understanding of public transport

Presented by:
Phil Charles is Professor of Transport in the School of Civil Engineering at the University of Queensland. He has developed and implemented transport strategy and policy initiatives across Australia and has considerable experience in road safety, traffic and incident management, public transport, and professional capability development.

Course Modules [Course Code: PUBT6021]
1. Strategic Context for Public Transport: 
   Explain the context for public transport planning
2. Stakeholder & Community Engagement: 
   Demonstrate the application of stakeholder and community engagement principles
3. Developing Public Transport Options: 
   Describe and evaluate public transport options
4. Resourcing Public Transport Programs: 
   Outline the resourcing needs and processes for public transport
5. Planning for Public Transport: 
   Be able to plan for public transport infrastructure and services

Registration Fees
Early bird: register by 7 April 2015: AU$660.00 ($330 discount)
Registration: after 7 April 2015: AU$990.00
All prices include GST.

Venue
UQ Business School Executive Venue
Level 19, Central Plaza One,
345 Queen St (cnr Creek St), Brisbane

Course times
Wednesday 22 April 2015: 8:30am – 5:00pm
Thursday 23 April 2015: 8:30am – 12pm

This course previously conducted 30 April to 1 May 2014.
Articulation to the Graduate Certificate in Public Transport is available.

More Information  email: ptcpd@uq.edu.au  web: www.civil.uq.edu.au/ptcpd